Research area: culture studies. 
Following generally accepted rituals, a person becomes a participant in the festive event. Today, the people feel the urgent need to comply with the rituals, but a modern man is neither competent in ancient rituals, nor aware of the meaning of the word "ritual". Therefore it is necessary to look into this definition.
A ritual is a kind of cultural behavioral code.
Namely, a ritual is manifested through behavior;
it is the ordered form of behavior in traditional social situations. A holiday ritual is an act of unity and unification of society through formal experience of overall positive emotions and feelings, and awareness of the general importance of the group.
A ritual action is mandatory structural (Butrimova, 2002) . There is a number of problems in the process of adaptation of folklore material. One of them is the overreliance on folk art "modernization".
Sometimes organizers go too far trying to make the material available. We often attend holidays,
where folklore is present only in some elements 
